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•The beneficial effect of molybdenum in reducing brittleness in 
manganese steels were tested by adding 2-4% molybdenum in 
proportions to manganese alloys betweer, 1M-14?~K The specimens of 
the alloys were solution treated under vacuum furnace at 9')0°C, 
'10)0°C and 11)0°C for 1 hour and then air cooled. Furthermore, 
these were tested for mechanical properties a.t room temperature. 
The broken specimens were examined by using the scanning electron 
microscope to ascertain that the mode of fractographs of the alloys 
solution treated at higher temperature, was intergranular at lower 
molybdenum content. The beneficial effect of a larger amount of 
molybdenum (1about l1~~FI in re.ducing the susceptibility to 
intergranular embrittlement, was noticed in· the alloy. iuggestions 
were made in this paper on how a larger amount of molybdenum (about 
4?.\) was found to prevent embrittlement in high slrength manganese 
s tee 1. 
INTRODUCTION 
Large quantities of manganese alloy can be used in the fabrication 
of mnny engineering materials such as armour plate for military, 
pressure vessel, automotive, railway crossing and points, mining, 
iJgricuHur;:Jl irnrlcments, oil ;:md gas, aircrnft, medical equipment, 
and so on. 
Nigerian steel companies presently use manganese alloys under 1% in 
construcl;.ional steels. Many African countries have large 
quantities of manganese mineral deposits which have not been 
explored. Manganese alloys are cheaper than conventional alloys 
like nickel, cobalt, titanium,_ chromium and others. Nickel alloys 
can be replaced by manganese alloys in many engineering 
applications because they are both austenite stabilizers. 
When manganese in iron-manganese glloys stabilizes austenites, then 
both the f\ 1 d . . 1 · 1 · b · d · 1 d lan A3 po1nts 1n t e equ1 1 r1um 1agram are owere . l 
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So that, if the manganese content is high enough, austenite can be 
retained with fa~t coofing rate frorn the nusteni te region to room 
temperature and beJo'':/· \-!her: this happened, the transformation 
products on fast, .cooling rCJte wi1J cons is\: of austenite and two 
.ki11ds of martensi,te (Honeycombe, 19il'l). These are (a) epsilon(£) 
, maffensite and {b)' ordinary (d.1 ) martensite. There is a difference 
qrr~·tl•eir crysta'i structures; the epsilon martensite is closed 
:packed h~xa~onal (C.P.H) and the martensite fias the more usual body 
··::·cP,ntered tetragonal (b.c.t) structure. 
' ( ~:~I·· .. ' 
·· ... MD~ng?nese lowers the stacking fouJt energy or race centered cubic 
~~~t~nite solid solution (Honeycombe, 1981), therefore br1nging the 
a~st~n1te energetically closer to an alternative (C.P.H) structure "D·-~~~· i.n which dislocations tend to dissociate and form stacking faults. 
The martensite which forms first qn cooling is thus hexagonal in 
"' structure with the habit plane [00011 ~·arallel to the stacking 
,,.. falllt plane {.111) The phase nucleates on stacking faults 
orientation relationship with austenite shown below: 
( ooo 1} 11 [111} <S 1OM~ Jf. <'11 o"-
t y, t. " ·~ 
t 
With these extra properties of manganese it can be amenable to be 
used in many engineering applications. ,However, high quantities 
are needed, where high strength and· toughness are the key 
properties for such technolQQY· The drawback of the wider range of 
high strength manganese steels in .these applications is sometime 
due to the brittleness of the steels. in the solution treated 
condilJor1. The kind of cmbrittlcment usually shown by high 
slr9ngth manganese steels is intergranular or quasi cleavage (Kato 
et al, 1976 and Yoshimura et al, 1982). A way of avoiding or 
m1nimisin~ this effect has not been established. 
The process of e'inbr.i.ttlement c3n be likened to that of temper 
brittleness which generally occurs in low alloy steels and certain 
chromium-nickel steels. However, the influence of small amounts of 
EMKR?~F molybdenum in reducing temper brittleness in these steels 
has been known for sometime. Studies of the relationship between 
toughness and microstructure of some high manganese level steels by 
( Tomota ct. al, 1987) has 18rl to the observation that alloys which 
undergo phase transformations during deformation and fracture are 
an i~tergranular mode. 
Unfortunately, little is known about the influence of higher level 
of molybdenum in reducing embrittlement in some higher levels of 
manganese containing steels which under go strai(,-induced phase 
transformation. The aim of this work is to quantify the effect of 
higher molybdenum content in reducing embrittlement in high 
strength manganese stce J which undergo· phose trans fonnflt ions during 
straining. 
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Materials and M~thods 
The composition ~f the alloys investigated were 0.020%(, 11.85% Mn, 
2.65?.; M , .o.o7o%c,- 11K9m~ Mn, 1K9P?~ M , oKoTm~ c, 13.60?.; Mn, 1.91?.; 
ICIMo;Dand MMKMS?~CI .. 1~KSMi~ Mn, PK4P?~ Mo. full details of producing the 
- -<)n,got has beenIdes~ribed else y~here by (lnegbenebor, 1993). 
··M~-- • 
- . -~ ' 
. 1~nsile specimens were sealed in silica capsules under vacuum and 
' ... · 0 0 0 
solution-treated in a vacuum furnace at 950 C, 1050 C and 1150 C 
.• . ~D>K- \. -,.., 
. -·~· ·' : ··• for 1 hour and thereafter air-cooled. The extent of transformation 
of K-v+~_KKKK~· in situ, dur.ing the mechanical testing, was mon1tored 
.. 
,; .- ·I~·-·· -~l~tl~uously by a magnetic reluctance technique. 
. ;~ '"'":'.JO_;··.·· 
,.,,"' .Ttir.' imp<Jct toughness vaJ ues were obtained by using charpy impact 
' ·. t ~;·Kmachine at room temperature. The broken specimens were examined by 
using scanning electron microscope to ascertain thJ mode of 
· •.fractures . 
. ~· 
Results and Discussion 
All the alloys that had been solution treated at 950°C f;, ·led by 
neckir1g exce_p~t~e alloy contain~ng MDKMTM?~CI 11K9M~~ Mn, ar- 9P?~ 
M that displayed an exceptional work-hardening be~I~ .... 'Jr. 
H8wever, premature failure wi thoul: necking was obtained ir~ the 
alloy containin§ 0.020% C, 11.85% Hn, 2.65% Mn after being solution 
treated at 1050 C. 
Premature failure has been associated with eps1lon martensite 
formation (Sipos et al., 1976). Furthermore, it. has been reported 
by ( l omota et al., 1987) that epsilon mur tensi te present in 
solution-treated condition or formed during deformation lowers the 
toughness of higher levels manganese containing steels. Thus the 
role or· deformaUon- induced ordinary martensite in these steels 
m1ght be to enhance the toughness and work-hardening capability of 
the steel Table 1, which show the results of the toughness of the 
alloys at different molybdenum level. 
f r;1ctographs shown in fig. 1 and of the alloys sol~ti~n-t~eated at 
higher temperature, showed that the fracture mode 1s 1ntergranular 
at lower molybdenum content. 
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TABLE Energy absorbed in hounsfield impact testing 
(All valties ar~ in Joules) 
. :.· 
------~----·-D··~ 
·" .. -
.. ~ Ar~y~ ; Condition and 
~ ' ' ~ Energy Absorbed 
co•. Mn?,; Mo?o AS-HOT s. T. S. T l 5. T .o 
950°C 
,' 
1050°C 11 50°[ 
·-·· Rolled At 1\t At 
-
,., 
- ... <t-I_K-K-~-
~~ ~~·· 1 . 0.020 11.8) 2.65 29 30 ZO.S 16.5 
;~_;:r ·• 
~D . 
2'- 0.070 11 . 90 1. 93 19 22 22.5 
3. 0.07 13.60 1 . 91 27 1~O 41. 2 L!4 
4. 0.06 13.60 3. D~P 30.8 1.+6. 5 ~~FK 2 41.8 
------------;-----·-------·----·-~·---·--·~-----------
Fig. 1 
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Fig. 2. .• 
lhe intergrnnular fracture path favours grain boundaries, (See fig. 
1). I l in nu<J!JCGlcu in this ·paper t11at in order to prevent this 
embrittlement in .these liigh strength manganese steel, molybdenum 
segregates La the prior austenite grain boundaries and maintain 
their relative cohesion. Molybdenum again as a element that 
stabilizes the carbides will then prevent the build up of 
embrittling ~lements ahe~d of precipitating carbides, which always 
favours embrillement. As it has been suggested by (Tomota et al, 
1987), that such brittle behaviour .is associated with stress 
concentrations produced by the intersection of existing epsilon 
martensite platelets which are thermally generated during cooling 
at th~ grain boundaries·; with the deformation - induced epsilon 
martensite platelet, since both are formed concurrently on a single 
set of (111) planen. 
If the suqgestion of (Tomota et al, 1987), is taken to account in 
this work-, the effect ciT the segregation of this large amount of 
molybdenum will also b~ to relieve the high internal stress 
concentrations at poir~tp of the high constraint alonc.t the grain 
boundaries where sudf ptfiimomena may occur. This caul d be cxplaj ned 
lllnl !>int'l' molylldr~r1ilrn ·in n rcrrilr. ntKnhilbr~rI nnd ns would be 
... ~D; 
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expected, locally .concentrated, this would encourage more ordinary 
. ma:(tensite to be.' tormed, which l·lot.Jl.d be _beneficial to toughness of 
thI~Ko:ial1oys containing higher molybdenum (see table 1). Following 
..• :·tpis:_e)(planation, -it would then be expected to find epsilon 
:Qia2bten.site replaced by ordinary martensite 'rlhich enhances toughness 
••· · ~D1P!K be~n ·suggested. Preferentially this vmuld occur at the prior 
'-,. D1l:gsy~n~ee~gr~en bounda.des. As a result of this replacement of 
;. · eps'l.Ib;n .. lliartensi te by the ordinary m3rtensite formation, the high 
'inte"fnal' Stress concentration viOU]d be relieved and reduce the 
embr1tUemenl. 
_lc:-.du'sions 
'•., ;;~:Orfarger amount of molybdenum {about 4~~F was found to prevent. 
:;:;;'embTiltlemcnt in high strength manganese steels. H has been 
~:~~;I;K~~~ggcslcd in this pnpcr lhDt r:'olybdcnurn negregntes to the prior 
·".austenite grain boundaries increases their relative cohesion, a 
relieves the high internal stress concentrations at points of high 
constraint along the grain tiounda~iesK 
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